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tunanillous in faiv,7.r of tue auct ion dcpart-
nment.

Althoughi thie auction sale is a ''good

thil)g ',it is not, howvever, to be suppoSed
that the vendors of stamps siniply ciii-
ploy this rnethod as a means to give away
stainps at a smnall fraction of current
pnices. A %vould-bc l)urchaser who cx-
pects to be able to î)urchase ctanmps at an
auctien saie at about one-fifth of catalogue
prices, will speedily be dispellcd of this
brighit illusion. About as "nervy '> a
youing manî as ever caille beneath iy
notice w'as a brighit youth of Chicago,
îvho at an auction sale held rccently by a
Tforonto gentleman, senit iii bids, on
about UjO lots of Britishi North Allie rican
stanîps at prices ranging iiny\%hc-re fiotît
one-tenth to one-liftli of catalogue. Need-
lcss to say the dealer did îlot sellIimi aIl
lie liad Iisted for auction and then enquire
if hie could flot dispose of aIl the reniain-
der of bis stock of gDood old Canadas at
these prices. J. E. \Vmox11)',

Canada Counterfeits.
BRTIrSH COLUMBIA.

As in) *nany othier counterfeits thiese are
printed on thick, snîooth paper, whicli
does'not ad1rnit of g ood perforation, and
by the use of too niuchi ink they ap-
ipear somewhiat blurred. *\Vith the aid of
a fprigifying< glass niany differences cati
be detected in the inidividual stanmp. In
the 2y2d. 1881 a gouge is noticed just bc-
loiv the liair, the cye is irnpilerfect, the
eyelid solid, the background is uneven
and1 there is no separation between the
uipper Elle of the liair and the back-
grounîd. In the wvord British the letter /
is lowver than Be- and ish. 'l'le perfora-
tion on the sides cornes nearer to the
impression than it' does on the top and
bottorn.

In the issue of 1865 the lips, eye anid
crown of the Queen's hieahi are imperfect
and there arc blotches ait the bottoni of
oval and at extreme righit. In the word

I"'citoii7le c is contracted anid n1 expancl.
ed, ancl iii the %'ord Is/aza', the letters a<w
are exî)an<lec and a' resembles an o. Ii
thie wordfi-ze the spaces between the let-
ters are of unequal Ienigtlî.

Thli 1808-9 issue consists of clifferent
values surchargecl on the thr-e.pencc
type of 1814 which was printeci in Varions
colors. lu the counterfeits, the block is
heavily î"orked, and the design faint.
'l'le ornaiental. work ini the cortiers is
defeetive, the letters are iînperfect aucl
in the cî-own thiere are four jewels on the
righit and six on the leit. [ni the su.-
charge the spacing iii tAie wvord ce-ntsç ib
uilc([ual. Çancelations, îlot post-nîarks,
aie ainays found on these counterfeits.
''lie 1&ii issue is generally hecavily oblit-
crated by the cancelation to couceal tAie
dlefects. ïMaxiînilian iViantret, who %vas
recently arrested in Newî York for hiaving
coun terfeit 1-I aytian starups, 15 repo-tecl
to have liad a lar-ge quantity of forgcd
British Columbia stanips. Lt would be
interesting to examine them, as they
would differ frorn the above counterfeits.

J. B. SIMîPSON

Stan ley Gibbons Catalogue
A REVIEW.

Next to his str~,tAe dJearest object
to a collector is his catalogue, both front
a useful as w~ell as a monietary point of
view. It is a pleasure to a collecto-
beyond the embyi-o stage to scan the list
of uew prices and sec bis " luck," or, as
is îuostly the case, to sec the advance irn
lines hie could liaîe boughit for " nothiing"
-or next to it.

Starnley Gibbon's 1895 catalogue cornes
to biaud, and whlethier it ivili fill the niche
its publishiers hope, reniains to be scen.
Collectors accustomed to Scdtt's îvill, in
iii our estimation, prefer the latter's ar-
rangement and* illustî-ating. Canada is
the only country wc propose to notice,
and it ivill be of value to nlote a fewv ad-
vances.
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